To examine the immunological mechanisms responsible for the spontaneous proliferation observed when T lymphocytes are cultured at high density on monolayers of syngeneic retinal pigment epitbelial cells (RPE). As glycophospbatidyl-inositol (GPI) ambored proteins are involved in transducing signals thmugb the CD2 molecule which activate T cells to proliferate clonally in response to specific ant&n, or polyclonally in rqmse to mitogen, we investigated the role ofGPI -anchored molecules expressed by RPE cells, during interactiom with T lymphocytes in vitro.
MA:
Normal rat RPE cells were exam&d by immunocytochemistry for the mesam of the GPI-anchored molecules CD48 and CD59. Rat T cells. ourified from iymphoid tissue were w-culhxed with syngeneic rat RPE cells in assays of T cell pr4iferation. CDS9 on RPE cells was cross-Iii using monoclinal antibodies and mRNA extra&d for RT-PCR analysis of cytokk gene expression. Rh CD59 was fmmd to be strongly expressed, whilst CD48 expression was weak. Wbm increasing numbers of T cells were added to microwell cultures of syngecsic rat RPE cells, the normal, immunosuppressive effect of the RPE cells was lost and the T cells,eveaintheabsmeofanyexogemuJstimulantinthecultures,underwent spontaneous, mm-specific proliferation. This effect required metabolically active RPE cells , was IL-2 driven and enhawed in the presence of indomethacii modulated by phosphati~liaoaitol-phospholipane C (PI-PLC) treatment ofthe RPE, and blocked by monocloplal antibodies to CD59. RT-PCR analysis of RPE cells revealed induction of mRNA for ILIP and the rat IL-8 analogue, hlIP-2. Cmc/utions: This is the first demcmstmtion in a tidly syngeneic system that CD59 expressed by physiologically normal, ncn-haematopoeitic cells , can trigger T lymphocyte activation acd proliferation tbmwh aukwine IL-2 omduction. Moreover. induct& of tbe pro-inflammatory cyt&ines IL-lp and MIP-2 kii& that if the immunosuppressive mechanisms w&i& exist witbin the eye are imbalanced by infection or injury, the poteatial for polyclmal expansion of T cells within the eye exists. 
